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ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTIONS IN 
PORTUGAL (Part 1) 
BY OLAF PATEROK AND JONAS LIVET 

The wcstc1.n Erlr-upean country of Portugal is famous for its strong winds and 
illoderate climate. In  general the climate is dry, but with a good a~nourlt of rain 
during some months. The warn1 to moderate temperatures create brilliant 
vegetation in many areas. 

Tlic count~*y is quite s~ i~a l l .  covering 
0 25 50 75 100 1;ln 

only 92,000 km2. The resident popula- P - . ' -  

tioii of ten niillion does not provide a 
strong argulnent for opening a zoo in 
this co~lntry, but about 12111illio11 tour- 
ists every y~:lr .  represent a large 
~iuinber of potcntial zoo visilor.~, unak- 
iilg some doubts ahout coniniercial 
success disappear. 

As a result of' its rich colonial past. 
Portugal has a relatively long liistory 
of zoological gardens. The first royal 
nlenagerie was built by IGng Denis 
(1279-1325) and was inhabited by spe- 
c i e s f r o m t l i e l o c a l f a u n a , b e a ~ ~ s a n d  
wolves in particular. The secolid royal 
menagel.ie, tvllich was supplied with 

King Alfonso TT (1438-1481 ), was cre- 
nlaily a~liinals l>~.ouglit from Africa for 

ated in Cintra. 
Portuguese colonization and trade 

were carried to t,lieir* peak by Vasco da 
Gama at the end of the 15111 century. 
During that period many African and 
Asian aniinals arrived in Lisbon. Par- 22 

ticularly interesting to note is the ar- 
rival of thc first rhinoceroses to reach 
Europe since the dc~truct~ion of tlle 
Itornail empire. A slictch 13y a J'ortu- 
guese artist of an Jndian rhinoceros 
just unloaded irt Lisbon harbour later 
illspi,.e(~ Albrecl,t Diirer.'s farnOLlS 
drarqTillg of 1515 (with tile unusual  
llorll on the ncclr). At, Illat time n third 
menagerie to ncco~rllnodate all these 
ailiillals was built in Ribeira. F'i,qlr re I .  Ske~(.ll itttrp c,J'Por/r~gtrl, shelving 

~ ) ~ ~ i ~ ~  the llalf of the lfitll tI" collectk~irs nzrrztioilud if1 this orticlu nr~d 

century polttuguese conquests ancl ifs c ~ o ~ ~ r i i ~ l ~ ~ t i o i ~  irt rho 11e.t-t issue. 
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the nation's wealth gradually decreased. But finally the menageries, which had 
been abandoned during the Spanish occupation (1580-1G40), were restored 
after thc revolution of 1640. The menng-e~.ie of Ilibeira was quickly repopulated. 
Just  near the gates of Lisbon, in Belem, another nleiiagerie was created by King 
John V in 1726. Because of' its importance and its design the Bele~n inenagerie 
is so~nct i~nes regarded as thc first trucl Portuguesc zoological garden. 'I'he 
~neriagerie of Queluz was the last royal menager-ie created in Poiqtugal. The royal 
family had to flee due to the li'rench invasion in 1807 and all tlie zoological 
collections were then completely abandoned. 

About 50 ycal-s later some large con~inercinl ~lienager*ies were created in 
Lisbon arid Oporto. It could have been their extent and tlicir success which led 
to the idea of the creation of a true zoological garden in Lisbon. This was finally 
done in 1884, when a company of shareholders created the Garden of Zoology 
and Acclimatizat,ion of Lisbon. It was initially installed in the Parque de San 
Sebastio de Pedreir:~ and later transferred to a nearby site named Parque de 
Palhaira. The zoo was finally settled on its pel-manent site in the Parque das 
Laranjeiras in 1905. 

Recausc Portugal had colonies in Africa, America, Arabia. India, China and 
South-east Asia, it seems c~l.t~ain that some priv:~te individuals must have 
brought exotic animals froin the colonics in the 17th arid 18th centuries, but the 
majority of Portuguese citizens did not have a chance to see wild ani~nals until 
recently. Having just a single zoo in the whole ofPor.tuga1 for almost a century, 
the Portuguese people could get in touch with exotic wildlife only through small 
travelling menageries or fhirly big circuses which could prcsent large ~rlamnlals 
such as big cats, camels and elephants. 

The Spanish cities in areas c l n s ~  to Portugal, like Vigo i l l  the north or some 
cities in  Andalusia, also did not havc a n y  zoos until about 20 or 30 years ago, 
~vlicn sorile srna11 collections opened in tourist areas. But the history of Portu- 
guese and Spanish zoos is closely rcln1,ecl. 111 1988 the Spanish Zoo Association 
was founded, and in 1999 the riamc was changed to AIZA (Asociacion lberica de 
Zoos y Acuarios or its equivalent in Portuguesc - see www.aiza.org.es), paying 
regard to the fact that some Portuguese zoos had joined the association. Today 
scven zoos in  Portugal are memhel-s of ATZA. five are 111einher.s of EAZA 
(European Association of Zoos and Aquariunis) and two of WAZA (World 
Association of Zoos and Aquariums). 

Tile APZA (Associaqiio Portugucsa de Zoos e Aquhrin) was crcated in 2006 in 
response to the adoption into Portuguese law of new EU legislation relating to 
institutions, as well as 111ore complex liccnsirig processes and the reaction to 
epidcinic diseases. 

The second zoo in Portugal (Zoo da Maia)  did not open until 2985, a century 
after Lishori Zoo was founclcd in 1884. r)tri-ing tlie following years only a few 
collectio~ls opened, stich as Zoo T,ourosa close to Opoi'to in 1990 and Zoomal.i~~e 
in the Algarve in 1991. R u t  in the last ten years more zoos have opened in 
Portugal, most of t,hem with mainly comrllercial bnckgrouncls, such as Bnrtoca 
Safhri i n  1999, Zoo l.,agos in 2000, Zoo Q~linta S. Trlc4cio in  2001 and Moute 
Selvagcm in 2004. An exception mra5 t l ~ e  opcningof'Oniega Yarqu~ in the Algarve 
[see IZN 50 (2  1, 92-96], which houscd alnlost cxclusivcly rarc and endangered 
animals on loan from otlier European collections. IIere aninlals were presclited 
in a very 'uniberian' way, with plcrlty of space and many ways to hide fro111 t,lle 
public - in total contrast to the snlall cages and more 'visitor-oriented' way of 
exhibiting aniinals typical of rllost Spanish and Portuguese zoos. 
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Tile oldest aquarium i l l  this country wit11 its strong links to sea life and fishing 
is the Aquario Vasco da Ga~iia in L)afilndo, Lisbon. This historic aquariurn was 
opened in 1898 and the ruuseunl and allilllals st,ill occupy tlie original site. Today 
some seven aquariums and marine illainlllal collectiorl~ exist in Portugal, rnost 
of theill opened in the last few gears. 

In April 2007 we took :I ten-day to~il- to sec the 111ost import;~nt and intcrcsting 
of lliese collections and t,o visit the new Omcga Pnrqi~e in tlie south of Portugal, 
\vl~icli u~ifortunatel?; has annourlced that it is to be closed very soon. During our 
t o111. we learned that we were lucky to see a number of other collectiolls which 
arc on thr point of changing tl iri~. appeal.ance or closing. So it was the rig11 t tirrle 
to do a sllrvey ancl get an impression of tlie current situation oi'zoos, zoo desigll 
and wild n~lilnal husbandry in Po~.t,ugal. 

The zoological collectiorls of Portugal (from north to south) 

1. Aquarium-Museu c10 Rio Minho, 4920 Vila Nova de Cerveira 
(www.aquamuscu.org) 

'I'his sillall aqual.i~~rn was opened in June 2005. It is located on the Spanish 
border approximately 100 km north of Oporto. 

2. Centro de Ciencia Viva cfe Vila do Conde, 4480 Vila c10 C:oride 
(www.viladoconde.cicnciaviva.~~t) 

This scientific centrc and scierice museum was opened to the public in March 
2002. Tt is located approsimately 35 kni xiorth of Oporto. The builcling dates from 
1915 and is the former city jail (wllicli was in use until the 1970s). 1n 1999 the 
city ai~tlio~.ities decided to give t,liis listed building a new f ~ i  nct,iori. An architec- 
t ural a\v:~rd was given in recogn i l i o r ~  of tslie successfi~l p1.cscr.va t,io11 of the slzape 
and appearance of'thc circular bi~ildixlg with its central ynr.d. 

Centro de Cicncia Viva is a n~ultifui~ctioi~al ccntl-e for scierice and technology. 
The aim is to und~rstancl biology and technology by observation and experimen- 
tation. A 1.000-litre tnrik for salt~vater fish from POI-tugal is the living exhibit in 
this inst,itut ion. Tlie Urliversitv of Oporto is involve~l in the worlr a t  thc centre. 
Visits must be pre-nt.r.aliged. 

3. Zoo da Maia.  4470 nlaia (w\v\~~.zoodarnaia.com) 
Even tliougll only just over 20 years old, this is one of' tlie oldest zoos in 

Portugal. The history of the collcct,ion is still visible in sonic pn.1.t~ and in the 
general sllape of the whole park. Ahoi11 10 klli rlorth of' Oporto, the small (2.5- 
ha) zoo is located close to the ail-port. When entering the zoo grourids one is 1 

su~.prised to find that the first p31.t is a free-entry area showing orlly birds. IIere I 

the exhibits and aviaries me quite new and in very good conditio11. The species 
one finds range fi.om Icsser flax~iingos to curassows and osL~.iches, as well as 
crowned cranes. watcrf'owl, tu~.acvs and parrots. WC w c i ~  itlterested iri the 
colourfill lit ler-sort i ng system (which WP were t,o see in some other Port ~ ~ g u e s e  
zoos (luring tlie next few days). 

Going n bit firr-thcl., one comes to a second gate wlier-e arl attendant asks for 
your ticlrct, which you shoi~ld llave bought \vhcli entering the zoo grourids. 'l'he 
entrance fie is C4.50. 'L'ho scco~ld part is lllucll more a tradi1,iorl:ll zoo with srilall I 
exhibits, as we had espectcd t,o find. 1~'irst we saw Europcan lynxes arld leopard i 
cats (P~.io~inilzr~-zls bcngtrlensis) i11 tl.aditiona1 cages, fb1lowc.d by some sniall and j 
very old-style barred carnivore cages. I t  was clear that these hacl been height- 
ened at some time. Here we saw a si~igle male mandrill living 1,ogether wit11 some 

A manclcss ~ e b r a  at  Zoo dn 11faicc. 

porcupines. Tlie following cagcs liild pumris. a single tiger and hot 11 l~lack and 
spotted 1copai.cls. 111 tlle centre some cages whicli l~oused lemurs had been 
inodernizcd with glass \vindows r~placing thc ba1.s. 011 ari old map we saw that 
tslapoins llacl been held in these cages befbrc. so we hoped to find them later on 
in anotli~r, part of the zoo. What \ye found right away ~verc three capuchin 
inonlrcys of two species (Cehrr.7 npcllla and C'. olil*ocens) in one cage. Further on 
we saw Illree (1.2) lions in n pit c?~iclosure and a single r i d e  hippopotamus in a 
small and very traditional hippo exhibit. consisting of a land area and a very 
shallow pool. We had not yet reacl~ed the most i ntel-esting part when \ye found 
a dreadful bear pit with 1 .l  European bro~vn hears (Portugal's only bears except 
those nt, J,isbon Zoo) and n totally iliadequnt,~ clii~l~parizee cage for 1.3 animals. 
After tlml sliocli: we saw sniall el~closures for two pairs ofsilvcry ~llarillosets and 
were approaching tlie next unpleasant expe~.ience, a single male orang-utan in  
2 tiny glass-Sronted I.ooril. This animal - a hybrid named Sanlson born at 
Haxiover Zoo -- had heell lloused in that ~xtrernely sinall don for more than five 
years after being s c ~ l l  Co hlaia Zoo on Inall fro~n Fuengi~,ola Zoo. Spain. (These 
facts we fi~uncl 0111 In1 et* during n conversatio~i at ltollle Zoo.) 

In a few central paddocks a gl.ol1p of zebras - including a mancl~ss  zebra 
(Eqrtrrs yrrtrgga ~ O I - C I I S ~ S )  stallion - wallabies and niuntjacs were displayed. On 
an intc~,csting srliall island ~vitli access to the surrounding t.rees therc was a 
group oSlar gibbons. Wh~r i  leaving this part of the zoo we fo~inrl a large cage witli 
what seemcd to bc a ~ I ' O I I ~  orvervet monkeys, 11uL when WC t,oolr :I closer loolr at  
llie ariiiilals we fbund t\vo lillle guelions witli large ears that sccnied to be - and 
really were - the talapoins we had been loolring for. In fact they mere northern 
talapoins (Afiopithecrrs ogorrensis). 

The part WC had savecl for last \vas the reptile Ilouse and sea lion show, l'he 



entrance of the zoo is alongside a huge building which contains a large 
'Exotarium'. Tlie 'Arca de No6' (Noah's Ark) on two levels shows some crocodiles 
in pits and sollie of the cornmonly displayed reptile species such as boas. pythons, 
green iguanas and a ~no~ritor. The small nocturnal part has sugar gliders 
(Pctaztrzrs I~reviceps), an African civet cat or Cape genet (Genetta tigrilza). 
Egyptian frliit bats (Roiiscttzrs eggyp/itrc.us) and a cornnion brushtail possum 
(Tr.ichosu?-ris vrrlpccztln). A number of tanks contained fish and amphibians. Tn 
fi.ont of tlie building an extremely snlall pool for a single fernale South African 
filr se:ll (A!-cfor~~~l~crluspl is i l lrrs)  was quite clisaypointing, hut the showwith that 
poor animal and its trainer was quite a unique event. 

When leaving the zoo a large - Inore than 15 riletres long - statue of a lying 
woman caught the visitor's eye. Tt seeilled to be for education purposes and was 
open to walk in. Inside the statue one could see the organs to learn the physiology 
of liuma~ls. I~~tcrest~i~rgly. this statue - nained 'Boneca Eva' - was originally 
1oc:ited at the children's zoo at T,isbon Zoo until they rebuilt this area for the zoo's 
hundredth anniversary in 1984: i t  was then transferred to Maia for the opening 
of Maia Zoo in 1985. 

All in all wc fourict quite a big collection of primates. wit11 15 species - hlack- 
arid-\vliit,e ruf'fed lemur. red-fronted lemur (Eulenliir rufz~s), corn~non, silvery 
and black-tufted marmosets (Cnllithri.1-jaccfzus, C. n/gclztntn ancl C. pc.nicillata), 
b~~own and weeping capuchins (Cehns crpella and C. olivnccz~s), iiioIla monkey. 
velvet monkey (Cklol-ocebrcs aetlz iops), northern talapoin, mandrill, rhesus 
macaque, lar gibbon, orang-utan (hybrsicl) and chimpanzee. There were also 
seven cat species - leopard cat, European lynx, puma, tiger, lion, jaguar and 
leopard. The bird and reptile collectio~l was also quite big for such a small place. 

'l'his small zoo still has a lot of its original enclosures. and even though they 
trv to keep everytl~ing very tidy and well dccorated with nice vegetation, tlie 
housing of the large anirrlals undcr such conditions does not find riluch approval 
from Po~*t,uguese anitiinl rights activists in the year 2007. As we later learned 
wllen talking to staff a t  other zoos. the Zoo da Maia has already been forced by 
the natio~lal authorit,ies to agree to relocate all the large mammals to other 
collectiotls in due course. The chimps are supposed go to TJagos Zoo and the 
orang-utan to a zoo i n  Brazil. All the large cats ancl bears nre to find new homes 
at some of the few better zoos in Portugal. These local 'zoo insiders' doubted 
whether Maia Zoo would be closed down, hut they wcre all quite sure that it 
~voulcl have to change its stock a lot. 

4. Zoo Quinta S. Injcio, 4430 Avintes (www.quintasi.pt) 
C$uint,a S. Injcio is located in Avintes on the outskirts of'Opo~.to. The park is 

well signed and thus easy to find from the main motol-mray (A13). 
Tlie Portuguese wo~.d clrti7ztn means 'farm' and that, is where tliis young zoo is 

locnt,ed - as in solllc other. cases the site is a fbrmer r~lrmland area. Only opened 
in 2001, tlle park was first managed hy a person who gathered the stock of 
aninlals f'l-orn various - ancl sonietimes most, dubious - solirsces. Soille time later 
tlie owncl.decided to do rilore conservation work a n d  joined ATZA arid later EAZA 
as well. It is quite obvious that Quinta S. In6cio has a high reputat,iorl within tlie 
Por.i,ugtzese zoo sccne. In general appenrarlce thc zoo i s  a11 open aroa with fenced 
exhibits, aviaries and a bird-show lawn. They have snow leopards and pygmy 
hippos. and probably the most ~pect~acular insect house one will find in a 
European zoo. A l>i~-d at-cn llas owls, storks and birds of prey. Ahiglilight was the 
great blue turaco (Cor:yfhcrcoln cristcltn), a species rarely kept in zoos. Various 

species of'curasso~vs were on display, ~vhich in  fact was the case in illany zoos in 

1 Portugal. Othe~.carnivores we saw \veiae a paii~ofAfricanl~ullting dogs. nncl a new 

i exhibit fiw chertahs was a11.eady waiting for its new inhabitants to arrive fi-on1 
I Omega Parque. Later we also found a fenlale mal-gay of a subspecies (Lenpal-drrs 

wicdii p i r r ~ ~ t s i . ~ )  u~lique in Europe. 
A real lzighligli1, at  Illis place is tha 

primate house. Drsigned in a half'ci1.- 
clo sllape \vith low outdool- cages linked 
to the indoor encloslii*~~, it is quite 
traditional. but the animals housed in 
i t  were not a t  all corninon. We saw a 
group of black spider monkeys which 
were described oil tlie sign as Ateles 
po~biscus, but we do~~l~ tec l  \\?hether this 
was correct and t,Iionght they were more 
probably A. chnnlek - at least somc of 
tlie animals loolced l ike this species. 
These ~norikeys wcre acquired during 
the first years of the zoo's existence by 
sonleonc who clid not care too tn~rcll 
about whether some dealer's off'e~s were 
legal or not. Obviously ~vild-bot.ti. these 
spider monkeys were quite FI unique 
sight in Europe at the time of writing. 
Some cages further or1 was a single 
mnIc silvery ~rool ly  mnnkey (Lcrgoth~.i.~ 
poc?ppigii), who had also arr.i\recl a t  this 
time, arid his iildiviclrlal llistor?; is also .A sj/r*e,:lp rcloollJ* ~,lorllte~t c,/ ZOO Quintn S. 
uncertai~i. Ui~fortuiiat~ely a fe~nale L. Ij,cicio. 
po~ppigii  Iiad died. The only tivo othcr 
anirrlals of this species in Europe at thc time of our visit were tivo inales a t  Rase1 
and Ape~ilieul. A g ~ o ~ i p  of l'unlrean niacacl ues. Uganda red-tailed monk~ys  
(~c.r.co~~itheczis n.scnl1ilrs schlnidti) and white-fronted lemurs (E~il~'?nrlr  [fillur~s] 
ctlbifi-011s) was on display as ~vell. Unfortunately a pxir nf red-mantled saddle- 
back tainarins (Sogriirltrs fziscicollis lr1gonotzrs) had clircl some months before ou~ .  
visit, and wc now fou~lrl a pair of' cotton-top tamari~is in  their exhihit,. living 
togethcr with at  least one larger hairy armadillo (Clzaetopltractlrs uillosus). 

When l i~rning to thc exit afl.er- seeing the collectio~i of parrots and the s~iiall 
tropical house. we discovered another building which turned out to be a reptile 
collection. Even tl~ougli very spacious fbr the p~rblic, it shoclred us hy being totally 
clarlc. Ma~iy rlliddlc-sizcd t,:inlcs and somc o11t,door.exllibits provided n g o d  basis 
for makitig sorriething 1-easonable out of it. The vet, who111 we met by acciclent, 

I 
explained to us that i t  ivould be tllc zoo's 111ajor task in the coniing nlonths to 
cornplelely refilrhisli the l.arllis ~4nci impro~ c l.he ligliting. 

This pl3(-e is definitely among t.lie top three zoos i n  Portugal and hopefully they 
will continue i l l  tlie fiiture to combine good animal housi~lg and 11usband1.y with 
sonle cxcit,ing species. 'l'lle ent~.nncc Tre was €7.50. 

5. Parquct Riologico de Gaia, 4430 Avintes (www.pa~~c~uebiologico.~~t~ 
l 

We had heen advised not to visit this park, as i t  was supposed to bc uninterest- 
ing with only a few animals, b ~ i t  we decided to have a look an.yway. This turned 



out to be one of our best decisioiis in the entire trip. We easily found the park just 
a few nntiutes' drive fr-oln Quinta S. In~icio. Reside the car park a modern 
entl.nnce hi~ilding made a professional imp~.essiori. 'rhongh it was not, the 
summer seasoli tllc park \vas open to t l ~ e  public 11 ntil eight o'clock in the even i tlg. 
As it was only lialfpnst fit e we went iti  and paid the 4.00 entrance fee. Very soori 
it becanle obvious that tllis was qitit,e a good zoo. First we fbllnd : l11  exliibit with 
a pool for European otters, follo\~-cd by a large hall with flamingos and  other 
mat.shlntld birds behind glass. 'l'hc next exhibits w c ~ ~  aviaries for egrets :znd 
gannets (S'rila btrsscr11n)! The principle of a~linlal display a t  this - probably the 
best zoo in Portugal - is to give a hidden view from bcl~ind wooden walls. 'l'he 
visitor looks into the aviaries or exhibits tli~.ougli snlall holes in tllc walls, as  is 
commo~i in 'hides' for v,~atchiiig wild birds. 

('ronllets nlol;e nri I I I I ~ I S L I U ~  esliibit at  Pu~,qrrr Riologico de (hicl .  

Again, this park is located on tlie grounds of a forrner farm. The area is quite 
large (35 ha) and to c10 the whole tour takes more than two hours. Thc idea is to 
exhibit Portugl~ese wildlific, which is donc on a big scale - they had more than 
100 liativc speries on display when we visited I.lie park in April 2007. 

Aviaries for wading birds are followed by t l~osc for birds of prey - grifion 
vultures (G.1.p~ fillcus), hooter1 eagles (Hicl-naetrrs p~l)ncrtris) and short-toed 
eagles (Ci~-~~trc~irrs gctl l iczra) - :rltld s111;111 ~iiatr~rii:+ls lilw badgers, raccoons :-illd 
polecats. A higliligl~t, was the ruin of a stone farnnhouse which today has many 
cxhibits for small mnmtlials such as Egyytian mongoose and cor~llilo~i genct as 
well as various species of  owls. A zoo farm displays rare domest,ic breeds from 
Port,ugal. l'urthcr on l~oofslock like ELI I-ogesn ibcx, European bison and roe deer 
wew displayed, as well as wild boar and illore breeds of cattle and horses. 

Tlie ~vholc park is based in a ~ v o n d e r f ~ ~ l  setting of forest and  farmland. with 

various aniillnl exhibits all along the way. Netv p]-ojects like a large pool for 
waterfowl and n srn:ill house for edi~cational purposes gave an i~ilprcssion of an  
ongoi lig clevclopnient. 

Leaving the zoo in darlr~less a t  close to eight we had a loolr a t  the exhibition liall 
in the basemcnt of' the erltrailce hiiilding, where n large model of the pal-k 
explains about tlie \vl.zole site. Oncl sliould have a look at  this \vllen visiting the 
park. Tlie large and ~ ~ i o d e r n  entrance building also contailis a sliop, 1abor.atories 
and some meeting I.oonls. I t  w:>s oflicially i n : ~ ~ ~ g u ~ - a t e d  i t i  1998. 

6. Estaqiio Litoral cla Agudn, 4110 At.cozelo (www.f~~ndac:so-elw.pt) 
EIdA is a n~uscuni \\fit11 a small aquarium located just a short drive south of' 

Oporto. 'rile plirpose of this i~i.;titution is to give a s1117ve~~ aboi~ t the history of' 
man and the sea in this part of P o r t ~ ~ g a l .  The fish cxhibilcd are native species 
from the Port,ilguesc Atlrintic coast. 'l'hc I~ighlight is a special exhibition of a r t  
works in terr.acotta del~icting aspects of ~uan 's  1.elatiollsl1il) with the sea - 
fisli i ng, ~vhal  i r~g,  boats all1 id high wat  es, scenes fi-on1 the Porti~guesc coast, and 
many more. This n ~ u ~  l~luseulli-aquariuln \\?as opelied on 1 rJ  uly 1999 and t l ~ c  site 
is right on tlie beach in Arcozclo. A visit costs f 2.00. 

7.  Zoo Loul-osa. 4535 1,oul.osa ( W U ~ ~ ~ ~ . Z O O ~ O I I I - O S ~ . C ~ O ~ I )  

This park was uyened in 1990 mainly as a bird collectio~i, though somc 
mnmtnr~ls such as giljhons I ~ P I . ~  also clisl)lnped cluring tlie lirst let1 yews. Soillc 
years :~gu, howevet., the city autllorities look over the park and developed a new 
p11ilosoj)liy under n~llich the slllall (only two-llectarc) park was to be used 
exclusively for exhibiting birds. The first step was to create a very professional 
wcbsite and new signs in  t.he zoo. It nlns very siluilal- to what we saw sonle t1aj.s 



bel'ore a t  Rilaia Zoo - new visit.or barriers, new fences and very neat vegetation 
all alo~ig the wallrways and exhibits. 

Visiting the parlr today gives a good impressioll abo~lt  how it looked ten years 
ago - nothing has changed for the animals. All the numerous birds live in small 
cages and sonle widdle-sized aviaries. The highlight is a row of five glass-fronted 
aviaries for hornbills nrld pl~easnnt~s. Some paddoclrs in the middle of the park 
are used for keeping large birds like ostt.iches, rheas and cassowaries. 

Cassori~n~+ies at Zoo Lorir.osa. 

Around a small lake solme flamingo and waterfowl exhibits are sited, as well 
as a 1 . o ~  of really old cages for owls. These cagcs in particular look very much like 
former- primate or carnivore cages. Due to a good climate and high humi~lit~y veqy 
nice vegetr~tion with :I lot of ha~nboo 113s become established. 

From the acluariu111 in Arcozelo it is a 20-nlinutc clr-ive to Lourosa, which is 
about 15 km south of Opouto. The bird park is well signed ancl the entrance fee 
is (32.50. 0 1 1  tlie sign giving the opening limes we found a t'ill'ity in zoos - 
sometl~ing we had never seen before. The sign said that 800 visitors would be the 
masiinum niltnbe~. of' people allowed to enter the park. 

Among the intel.esting species we saw at  the park were two pairs of wester11 
capercaillic (Tctr-tio r~r.ogallrts), blue-throated pipingguan (Pipile c. crrnirrr~e~rsis), 
great argus (Arglrsiarzus argrrs). and seve~.al different species of cul.assows 
including nort,liern helmetcd curassow (Paz~xi  p. partxi). Many Illore beautiful 
species were on display. 

8. Parquc! Biol6gic.o da Serra das RTeadas, 5100 Lainego 
(www.c11~-lamcgo.~~t/pa~*c~11ehio ) 

This 50-ha park, exclusi\rely for nnt ive species. is locatcd approx inlately 100 
km east of Oporto. From the entrancc the cvalk\vay leading a r o u ~ ~ d  the parli 
passes 15 enclosures for deer, il~ouflo~l slicep, wilci boar and waterfowl. The 
interesting vegetation w i t e l l  111ai1y spccics of 1.1.ees is regardcc1 as a llighlight in 
this park. 

9. Parclue Zoal6gico cle Gouveia. 6290 (:ouveia 
'I'lle Zoo de C;ou\~cin is n stllall zoo locntcrl het\veeii Oporto and Coilnbra but 

niucll further inland. At  the park thej7 exhibit differerlt species oi'deet., interesting 
native rare breeds of dogs and dollkeys and some small mamnlals like civet cats. 

10. Eurupartidisc, 3140 Monleriior o Velho (vrww.er~i-oparadisc-park.com) 
ELI r-oparadise is a medium-sized park ( c .  15 20 ha ) in a natural sctti ng opeiled 

on 8 August 1998. The site is about 30 knl rvcst of Coi11ibr:i ill the di~.ectiun ofthe 
sea. The clitrancc fcc in 2007 was f 10.00. Unfo~*tunalt.ly Europaradisc is 
anything but a paradise. The clilal~idated cntra~ice with :i sign 'We are open' 
already gave us a slispicious feeling about the qualit? of tliis collection. In fact 
wc weve p1'ol)ably the only visitors on that day. The c a g ~ s  for p].i~-u:~tcs a ~ i d  bircis 
arc macle of tlie cheapest mntcr*inls and looli vcry ~.u~i-down, but the niost 
disgustirig tliing was the fact that Illany of'thc mnmn~al specie!: and so~ne birds 
as well are kept as singlc specim~r~s.  

The first slliall cxge wc saw was i nllabiteri by a single ve1.j. poor littlc squi 1.1-e1 
monkey with shabby fur. He was follou-ed by a si r?gle rriale eclect,us parrot. 
Visiting t,l~e zoo in the nfternoo~i at about  two o'cloclr we \vel-e surprised by the 
n11mhe1- nf large r:its running arol~l~cl in nll I he cngm - no  wonder. in vicm or the 
poor l~ousi l~g for the anin~als.  No 1 1 ~ s  :uny hcnting, lct aloiie an  artificial 
floor. P~.o\riding a warm, wind-proof s11eltt.i and a dry arid clean floor for the 
animals cloesn't seem to 17c an impot.t ;tnt issue fbr the people i.unning this zoo. 
One sl~ould 1101 forget tlwt t11c1~ 31-e 11~01lt11s of' cold n~entller in Portugal, 
especially in an area that close to the sea. 

The principle of Europwadise is n walk in tlle forest 11-ill1 sinall ~ ~ - o o d ~ n  httts 
for the displ:-tj of' animals 11cin.g :,ited ill 1 1 1 ~  husllcs 1.igl1t allcl Ic l lE  of'the mail1 
walk. There is only one ci~.cular route a ro l~~id  the pc-irk which leads to all the 
exhibits. In the first part tlie primates arc exhihitecl i11 two rows of cages. 
llarities li kc whit c-cheekecl gibbon ~ A ' o ~ ~ ~ n a c ~ r t s  l. lr~t.rr*ogen~ts). Rflii llel.'s gibl~on 
(1fylohmtt.s riluc.1lc~t.i ), grey-cheeked mangnhey (Lc)p/zoccbus ulhigc~rltr ). nious- 
tached glicnon (Cpr.cr~~~itlrc~c.us cephrrs). nnother- gLlenon that 1vas pr.obab1.v a 
Sykcs's ~ilonltcy (C. crlbc)g~rItrr.is), and a \-crvct monkey (Ch1orocehri.c c ~ ~ t h i r ~ p s )  of 
n subspccics we c o ~ ~ l d  not, identify named on a sigt~ as 'hlue-testiclcd rno11lrt.y') 
were on display, htii as rtstral in ltlis parlr only sillgl(1 specitllens - nlostlv males. 
(We later learned from zoo pel*sotlnel that the white-cl~eekecl gibbon 1vns 
obtaineci fi.om Zoo 1,ourosa seine years ago. The next exhihit was the Ptrl-niso (10s 
Tig1.c.s ("l'igel. T'a~.adise'). ~i siml~lc I ' C C ~ R  ngr 11a r. l~i.gl~-Sencccl cnclost~ IF  with olie 
hybrid t igcr. A ~.o\z~ of pai.r.ot cages and a typical ~ .o t~~~dI louse  for phcnsants cntne 
aft,cl. tlint . Examinitlg this rouridl~ousc n bit more closely, nyc found that t1ie1.e 
we1.c no inrlonl.cngt.s - 111e celltx.al hut only h:1d sn~itll doul-s t.o :l11 the cl1clost11.e~. 

Having come 11illfitrily. n'c r.e:iclled a ~111a11 lalcc ~vlicl-P we realized that t,his 
south end of'tlie zoo was sited 1.ig1lt 1~y the  motor^\-ay. All ki ncls of11-aterfb\~l wc1.c 
living on this lnltc. Right in fisont nf the watclr I\-el-r foulq small islands for rcd and 
black-and-white r~~ f f cd  1crnul.s as well :W some cnp~~chins (Cc~hrrs apella). 
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'I'he second half of tlie zoo was completely different. Sorne parldocks gave the  
i~ilpression that  here \ve would find hoofstock. A strange high wooden barn 
caught our eyes. arid nve asked someone feeding the goats about the purpose of 
this building. The explanation was ns we had expected - they were waiting for 
gil-af'fis wliicli \\.ere supposcd to al.r.i~ e soon. Wo t h o ~ i g l ~ t  it was most lilroly that, 
they uroi~ld get n single giraffe, not illore. A single Grant's zebra, a single elancl, 
n single scimitar-horned oryx, a single pelican, a single capybara, Walliser or 
Valais goats :ind red deer were the inhabitants of this part of't,hc zoo. The red 
deer were verv intcllresting, a s  they were of the  Iberian subspecies Ccrvzls 
~ l t r p h ~ r s  hi,qprr~?ir~lrs. A pair of single-wat,tled cassowaries were very actii e and 
follu\ved us along 1 . 1 1 ~  fence lo get sonic at,t,enlio~r. 

IVliereas thc fTrst part of tliis collection wns sitecl right in a dense and  green 
T u I . ~ s ~  of old onlc t rnccs and l)usl~es. thc soconcl part  corlsisted of'pinc lr.cllcs arid was 
nliicli less dense - two very different habitats, a s  it, seemed. W11ci1 we c o ~ n ~ t e d  
fi-om our notes the nuinber of species visible to the public, we came to 13 species 
of pr-ililate, c,. 50-55 species of bird, one species of'tortoise and about 20 species 
of'mamiiial otller than primates. 

Another isslip cv>licer.ni~lg us wr~s  the fact tllat, rliaiiy specics wcr-c wl.orlgly 
l:~lncllcd. A so-c:~lled Mcrcaca irzrs was rcnll y a C~I-cc)pithecu.c 1 1 1  it is, n Hcylol)a tes 
lloolock was a H. / , I  rrellc~r.i, Cercocchzrs firligii~r~s~rs \vas reallyLophoct~hr~mll)igc~za, 
and the l~igllliglit was a Ton/-otragris olys de~-hiar~rts  which was nothing but a 
normal fc~nnle eln~ld.  

f l  l o say some cor~rltrsive words about this atiirtral collection is not vcry diffictrlt. 
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In view of the dr.eadf~i1 housing and 
the state of'many animals'health. wit11 
irljuries, bad f i ~ r  and running noscs. 
one ~vould like to ask the Portuguese 
autllorities to Ialrc a closer looli a t  this 
zoo. Althougl~ thcy are  not ~liellit~ers of' 
uriy national  or in ternat  iollal zoo 
association, thcso people h a \ ~ e  a lot of' 
animals on t,heir site urliich have come 
from other Portuguese or European 
collectio~~s.  And t,his might, lead to a 
discussion aho11 t, the responsil~ility of' 
zoos and their' 'f,~*;lcl ition' uf using 
ariirilal dealers, wit,l1 the i 111111 icalion 
that  they do not care about the future 
clestiny of the animals they clispose of. 

11. Zoo-Ocste, 2.565 Ramalhal 
(\5rw\v.zooocstc.com ) 

Zoo-Oestc is t,hc smnll zoo o f a ~ i  ani- 
rrial dealer. Again the colleclio~l is lo- 
cated on a q l ~ i ~ t t a  - an  ex-farmland 
area. The dealer provides a srnall cafe 
for the people visiting the zoo. Large 
hoof'stock from sit atuilga to giraffe arc 
kept, in simplc fcnccd paddocks. T1lei.e 
ducks a ~ i d  sw:tns. Establislicd i 11 lt-)t)4 
corn rner.ci:+l purposes. One can fi r~d  i t  

is: a pollcl for \vaterfo\vl nrilll some geese, 
, the site is only for dei~l  i 11g and thus for 
about 50 km north ofT,isl>o~l. 

12. C e n t r o  de Rccupel-a950 tlo Lobo Ibd.1-ico. 2669 NIal~reira 
(ww~v.lobo.fc.ul.pt) 

The Iberian Wolf Recovery Centre TT-as founded in 1987 to help rescue tliis 
subspecies ((Jo~lis  Irrpns sig~ltrtrrs 1. 'l'he pcoplc 1-unni ng the sanctur~rv insist oil 
tllc f'nct t,hai, l,lle 1 WRC is 1701 :I zoo. 'I'lle se1~~11-11;i site is located 30 Icni nor.tli of 
Lisbon in an  isolated valley v-it11 dense forest vegetation. Sevel-nl packs of the 
wolves live in  different enc1osul.c~. 1nfo1.mat ion about each individunl is pro- 
vided for ililel.estcd visitors. To 17isi t the park is possible only n ' i  th an  appoint- 
~net l t ,  which can be made hy phone or. mail. 'l'he entrance fcc is t'2.50. 

13. Jardin1 Zoolrigico tle Ilisboa. 1549 Lislsoa (wwuT.zoo.pt) 
'I'he old a n d  h istnric T,jsl~c,r~ Zoo is cul-rcntly 1ias.ing a face1 ifl. 'J'liough illany 

I~uilrlings nncl soliic c.xl~il)il s : I I . ~  listed, n iiumhc~. of b~lilrlirigs have been 
deriiolisl~ed. such as  the  w ~ l l - k r i o \ v ~ ~  carnivore house. the polar bear pit and tlie 
gorilla house. 'l'he children's zoo has  been moved to (lie entrance of'thc cable lift 
and a IIFL\Y pool 1)eliirld tlie 1)olphinarium has b e ~ 1 1  I)irilt irt the last t\vo years. A 
rncdium-sized arVea above tlic elephants lvas transfol-~ncd into cl paddock for 2.0 
okapis who al-I'i \!er1 in ZOO5 fr-oln (lolognc ancl A n  l wcrp. 

'l'hc ancicnt,clcl~l~a.rnt, house is listetl and has tllcibcf'o~.c hccn rc.t,nirled, with a new 
ynrt addccl wl~icli ~ ) i*esc r~~cs  the h1loo1-is11 appcarnncc of'thc btrildi~ig. 'l'lie group oS 
1.3 African elephants wit11 two calves wili also get soinc space added t o  their 
current outdoor. cnclosnre. foi.~\-l~ich the old polar hear rock 11;s beell clemolishecl. 
A llioderll bull stahlc and pr-otcctt~d contact facilities are  being installed. 



This is not (lie only new addition to tlie zoo. 'l'he carnivore house and the 
veterinwr-y clinic, which had heen sited one b~liirid the other, were pulled down 
and a Inr-ge Iiew ape ho~rse was built on t,lie snr~ie site. IJnfort;utl:~lely tlie -now 
very coillillo~l - artificial rock-style exl~ibit~s do riot a t  all match the general 
appearance of tlie historic zoo a~.cliitecturc from different centuries. The splen- 
clid group of chimpanzees has been split up  - one linlfwas send to l31.azil and the 
otdiers \yere brolrghl to the new lioirse. TWO (1.1 S~l~i~ati- ; i i l  orang-utans fro111 
Zu~.irli and Ra~iint, Gat) canie into the collection and the  1.2 gorillas lcft their olcl 
liol~se for. the new clut~rters :IS well. Tlie old gorilla liouse - one part  of it, dated 
from tlie 1930s! - llns alrqeady been detnolished to make way for a new rliino o r .  
hippo exhibit. We can only recommend every person inter.ested in zoo llistory to 
ask tlle staff a t  T,isl,orl for pcrmissiou to look into the  historic Pnlrtciu cIos 
C l ~ i ~ r ~ p t r ~ t s e s  - tlie clii~npanzce ho~ i se  - before i t  is demolished. They will be 
i~i~presseri bj- thc size of it. Uaclr in tlie 1960s and 1970s i t  was a rcglrlar aye 
l~ouse  ~villi ;I Inrge I.OW oScagc.s on ci~cll side of' i t  - and open to thc plrl>lic. 

So~lle years ago a large part ofthc zoo 
was t~r.arisformcd into an  amusement 
quart,er. with its orv~i Zoo R/lcL)onalds, 
ridcs ancl [,he historic gardrns. This 
p;+rt is fiaccly olleli to the public. Sur- 
prisingly, it is liere that  one will Gncl 
the best animal exhibit a t  Lisbon Zoo. 
In total cont,r.asl ~ v i t h  thc Inailage- 
ment's general policy of making ani- 
mals easily visible to the public. this 
island for. squirrel monkeys gives the 
~11iimnls Illany ways t,o move ailcl hide 
fro111 tlie public. 

Entcri ~ i g  t l ~ e  zoo by t11c new elltrance, 
one's eye is caught by a large construc- 
tioil site a feu hundred metres inside 
the zoo gt-ounds. A former pacldock f'or 
hoofstocli and pclicnn enclosure have 
bee11 replaced by t\vo new tigcr enclo- 
sures. 'l'hcse t ~ v o  exhibits fbr Sumatran 
and Sibei-ian ligers will be of the same 
style, tvitli a stec.1-net,ting cover, as  the 
ne~v 1.oofed cnclosu re for two 1 ~ 7 1 1  it e 
1 igers close to t lie lliljpo exhi hit,. Rig11 t, I\ ~ ~ l c n s n ? i  t et~closlit-(J for Rnlivicrrr syuirrc>l 
behind the new ape house, a bi-ancl- ~ I I O I ~ I Z P J ~ S  crt Lisbot~ Zoo. 
new row of six e~lclosui.es for Ia1.g~ c:~Ls 
l:~lces tlie visit or's al leiition. Jaguill-, 
leopard, ~ 1 1 0 1 ~  leopard. serval, ocelot and Eu~.opean lynx were on display. but wc 
Sound no ~.erei.ence to any suhspecirs on the signs. We \verc surpriscrl hy tlievcry 
large npcr.t.irr.e size ol'the stccl mes l~  covering the ericlosures - a paw of t3jaguar, 
let aloilc any s ~ i ~ a l l e ~ .  cat, n~ould fit tlit.oug11 one of tile holes. Moreover, the 
ext~.e~nely small dist,arlce li.oiii tlle nct to tlie visitor bar.r.ier worried 11s n lot. 
,Jaguars in pn~.tici~l:~r- i1r.e \\fell known for trying to grab people. Tlle public cable 
car passes dirccbtly o ~ ~ e r .  tjlle exhibits. While doing the lift t,our and coming across 
Idle cat area IVP detected a single clouded leopard'bchind tlie scencs' in one of the 
shut-off' rooms. 
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Bchind the ten-year-old do!pllinarium we found a new pool n-it,ll a really 
strange sight. A single allilost fully g]-own pilot \vhalc (Glnbiccphaln    c cl as) wns 
swimming in the slialIo\v pool while two a n i ~ i ~ a l  trainers CI-ied to elicouragc i t  l o  
do sometliing. We assil me that  this a~ii inal  hacl been washed ashore or was found 
sick. 

I-luring our. lour aro~r rid tile zoo gror I rids wc  iliissed the mi~lldl.ills n~id  colob~ls 
monkeys nrllicll we hacl secn or1 ;i previous \.isit. The Japanese lnacaques who 
lived u11 the lmlnr. bear ~.ocli hefore it n7as clemolished were rlloved t,o the old 
mor~key pit with a lot of'fi~nny rniniat111.e liouscs in i l. This pit. - with the houscs 
in it - is another listed building. 'l'he gi.01111 of' olive baboons (Papio ni~rr his)  that, 
was previously housed in the  pit had beet1 transfer-red to the large gj~l?lnasio - 
the historic llamadryas bal~oon cage. We IT cre si~rprised to realize tha t  both 
species had si rnply been p ~ r  t together in this cage. (:)bviously a 1:iclr of space 1i;is 
ca 11sed solne pr.oblems f'or idlie zoo a11t1ior.i ties in p1.ol)erl-y mnnaging tliei~. larg(3 
stock of' primates. An almost i~rrbelicvable total of 35 primate spccies (as some 
exhibits were closed. \VC iiiiagi~le the real number may be a s  niany as  40) should 
sllrely force tlie ~llanagcment to sclid some sprcies out of tlie collcct,ion. The 
honsirlg ibr many of thc pr-irl~ales does not illeet current standards n ~ i d  the 
rliiniiiillrii size for exhil~ils tha t  EAZA clema 1ir1s its members to pr.o\.ide for. their 
animals. Readers will ililagillc our surprise \vheii we learned that. far from 
sending animals away, Lisbon Zoo is taking new species in, as  they are doing for 
exanlple by obtaining part of tlie group of Javan lnngurs fi-on1 Omega Parque. 

l~ l~l iarz  rhirios ~.clasing ot I,isbojl Zoo. 

Komodo dragons, India11 rhinos. clolphins and koalas are only solne of the  
crowd-pleasers at,tracting morc tllail a niillior~ people every year. Dozens of' 
parrots and hornhills. a children's far.111 :ind n beau tifill grorlp uf'Angolan giraffes 
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are appreciated as well. But when one asks if there is any higlilight tha t  would 
encourage people to colne back and again pay the entrance fee of f14.50, one 
coillcs to the inevit,:ible conclusio~~ - giant 1)artclas. 

The 26-ha Lisbon Zoo does not provide a lot of space for such a high numher of 
i1loi.e than 330 species. and especially for so many large mammals. We woulcl 
love the xoc-1 n~~t~hor i t i c s  t,o send a t  least the whit,e 1.11inos away. Their housing in 
a tiny cnclos111.e is just as miserable a s  the old beal. enclosure. and two rhino 
species in a small zoo like Lisbon is really not necessary. (Unfortunately the zoo 
is currently waiting for a young Telilale white rhino fr.0111 South Afi-ica.) To 
ilnprove this will be the next project for the zoo in moder.llizing its aili~llnl 
housing. On the other hand, illally new enclosures and some enlargements of 
existing exhibits show a general attempt to take a step into the modern zoo world 
aiid meet interna1,iollal standarils. Tf the policy of' displayi~lg just everything 
rare and attractive can finally change to one of building up a careftllly selected 
collection, the process of transfer-nation into a modern zoo will be successful. 

14. Quinta PedagGgica dos Olivais, 1800 Lisboa (www.cm-lisboa.pt) 
This far111 dealing with ai~illlal and agricultural matters was created for 

educational purposes. Ilere school p-oups especially, but also sorne tourists and 
psivate f'~m~ilies. can learri about life on a farrii and enjoy thc contact will1 live 
dolnestic aiiimals. Traditional handicrafts are  shown to interested visitors. 
After being reopened in Janilary 2005, the farrn is open all day during the week. 
An  appointment is only necessary for groups. 

[Tlie concluding part  of Lliis article will be published in the next issue of IZN.] 

N.B. Rearl~r-s rclho rrnderstnlid F~*cprtc'h nzaj, be irzterested to visit .Jolin.s Livel's 
rceh.cit~ n f  ro~ucc.Ic~~zoosdar~.cle~no~~~t~~.co~~~. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF A RHINO 
ENCOUNTER AT AUDUBON ZOO 
BY COURTNEY EPARVIER AND BILL SMITH 

Tlie Aucluhon Zoo t New Orleans. 1,uuisiana. U.S.A.) current,l y houses fbur (2 .2 )  
southern ~vllite rlli~los ( C e l . a f n f l ~ e ~ - j l / ~ ~ ~  si7ni(1?1 siil??1(771). T11e hercl consists of a 14- 
ye:ir-old male rla~ilclcl Saha, a 43-jltiar-old fc~iiale (Rl:icit~). a 15-year-old feiiiale 
(Yvonnc), atid the male calf nfSalra and k*von~ie, rlaillcd Nane. I'\ onnc and Saba 
wercl broliglit to Auduhon in 1 993. 'l'hey fol-med a Sricndsliip bond insteacl of a 
brccding honcl. In 1998, Macite was brought in  to teach the pair how to breed. 
After a few years of'unsucccssfirl atteinpts h!. Saba. RIacitc finally taught tlirn 
tlie correct way. After ~ \ ~ ~ t c h i n g  Rlncite and Saha, Yvonne understood what slie 
i l ~ ~ c l e d  to do. Tliv 1):lil. successft~lly 131-ed in 2002. and i l l  Septemhcr. 2003 YT.-onnc 
gave 13il*lll to her first calf. 'l'lle zoo Iind nej7er hacl a rllirlu calf before, so liis birth 
was very exciting. The zoo promotcd Narle by having several tours available to 
staff ancl VIP guests. 111 the course of all these tours allcl constant attention being 
sliowered on the youngster. he  brcal~ie very ' p~op le  friendly'. At the saint time 
Yvonlie was very cornfortable with large groups of guests coilling by and meeting 
her  calf and paying him lots of attention. 0111, Cusator of R~Tani~llals a t  the tiriie 
came up ~vit l t  an  i i~~lovativc idea t l ~ a t  no other zoo had taken on. to allow our 
guests to act,l~allj touch a rhino as  1.~1rt o f ' t l ~ ~ i t ~ \ ~ i s i t o r  espcrier~ce. l l e  coiivi~~ced 
the clircct,nr. arid general cu~.al or. to go t111cad wit 11 this very escitirlg idca. The zoo 
was very conirnitted to giving o111. guests a rlnique experience with the 1-hino 
ericountcr. 

111 Nlarch 200.4 tlie construction OS the contact area began on a site directly 
acljacent to the rhino exhibit. Tlie hoofstoclr staff corlstructcd a ternporarp fence 
rrinde of'hollnr~cls so that the 1.11inus could still 1)e (111 exhibit w~liile const ,~*~ic i , i~~l  
was ongoi 11g. 'l'lie actual construction only tooli seven ~ r ~ e k s .  'l'oward the erid or 
thc  const ~.uction process. the hoofktock staff began ~x~nl.kirlg 11-ith Nane by 
rewarding lliil) any t i ~ n c  1le came up ncal. the area nit11 tactile contnct ancl solile 
a l r ~ ~ l f a .  ?'his p1.oces.r; unly nrent on f i l l *  a \reek. By tlie tilile the construction was 
firlly complct~ ,  he was very con~fortable coming into this area. We began by 
opening one of the gates and 1111,i ng him i l l  wit 11 alfalfa. This rilethod ~ v a s  
successfill t,he fisst, l,ime n-c tripcl. 'l'he process was repeated every day for a 
rnonth, always le:~\.irig thr gate o1)eli so 11c could go 1)ack on cshibit, :~rly time hc 
chose. 'i'he gates of the al-ea had rcmoval~le llletal l>ai.s on the tops so that  he 
could come in, but not the adult female< lie sliared the exhihit \vith. 

After a month orllle 'open  gat,^' n~t.l.llorl. the rl~cisiori was ~l iade  t,o close Lhe gate 
I~eliind him. This was a 11-iclry task corisidering 11c had never been separated 
fl-olli his mother before- at least. not 11j7 a large nletnl gate. 'l'he first t1ir.ee tiliies 
we lr-ied closing t,hc gat,e 1,cllinci him we were forced to ir~i~lledi:~tcly open it 
1)cc;irlse he and his i i~otl~et .  \\luuld usc considerable ibrcc on i l  \vlien it was closed. 
Tlie lloofstock staff' rlecicled to concentrate on the two females on exhibit. N a ~ i e  
was comfbrtable 117ii l1  the being closed until he  liea~.cl his illother calling for 
liilli :it the gate. We began ibccliiig I,lle two fitlnnlcs large ailiounts of alfalfa in 


